The impact of educational interventions on enhancing perceptions of patient safety culture among Jordanian senior nurses.
The worldwide rate of medical errors and the subsequent patient harm triggered the healthcare organizations to find solutions to transform their punitive culture to safety culture. The purpose of this study was to examine the impact of patient safety educational interventions among senior nurses on their perceptions of safety culture, and the rate of reported adverse events, pressure ulcers, and patients' falls. The design of the study was a quasi-experimental without control group. Fifty-seven senior nurses received the educational program. The Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSPSC) was administered pre and 4 months post the educational program, and the rate of reported adverse events, pressure ulcers, and patients' falls were collected 4 months pre and 4 months post the educational program. There were significant improvements of senior nurses' positive scores of two composites, "Frequency of event reporting" and "Non-punitive response to errors," and significant decline of the rate of adverse events. The findings of the study suggested that patient safety educational interventions could be used by nursing administrators to enhance subcultures of patient safety such as "reporting" and "blame free," and to decrease the rate of adverse events.